
Giant Leap Fund I
Quarterly update - Q2 FY22 

You are receiving this email because you are an investor in Giant Leap 
Fund I ("Fund I"). This update contains information that is confidential which
is being shared with you in your capacity as an Investor. We kindly ask that
you keep this update and its contents confidential and that you not disclose
any of the information to any third party.
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Deal highlights
Like Family follow-on investment
Giant Leap Fund I made a follow-on investment of
$75,000 into Like Family’s Seed Bridge round.

The company will use fresh capital to take advantage of
post-lockdown returns to business-as-usual and address
COVID-related spikes in loneliness. Read more about their
pandemic response and future plans in this recent feature
in Dynamic Business.

Portfolio highlights
Amber takes on Powershop acquisition 

Evrnu completes a Series B raise 

Following the recent announcement that Royal Dutch
Shell would acquire Powershop, Amber took a full page ad
out in the Age calling out the destruction of Powershop’s
goodwill. The result was a record breaking month for
acquisition.

Amber was also recognised as a finalist for Snowflake’s
data driver awards alongside Vodafone and Flybuys.

Evrnu announced their recent raise, led by cleantech VC,
FullCycle Climate Partners. The fresh capital will finance a
demonstration facility to accelerate scaled production of
NuCycl, a high quality fibre for clothing production made
from textile waste.

Evrnu was also featured in Worth’s top 100 companies
making an impact and their “Infinite Hoodie” was featured
at the Cop26 climate summit. Read more from Co-
Founder, Stacy, in Vogue Business.

https://dynamicbusiness.com/topics/start-up-entrepreneur/revolutionary-startup-harnesses-technology-to-fight-loneliness.html
https://twitter.com/AmberElectricAU/status/1464380003269824516?s=20
https://itbrief.com.au/story/snowflake-announces-winners-of-the-apac-data-awards?utm_source=EnergyLab+Mailing+List&utm_campaign=74ef4869c7-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_04_26_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_cba1acbefc-74ef4869c7-176724587&mc_cid=74ef4869c7&mc_eid=7adbf66125
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/evrnu-raises-15m-series-b-financing-to-scale-its-nucycl-fiber-regeneration-technologies-301413279.html
https://twitter.com/futureofapparel/status/1468325353454288898
https://www.voguebusiness.com/sustainability/with-dollar24-million-raised-evrnu-wants-to-scale-circular-fashion


Se

Coviu awarded $6.5m grant 

Seer was recognised as one of the fastest growing
startups in Australia by AFR’s Fast Starters, and was the
highest ranked medtech company on the list.

In further recognition, Seer was the only Australian
company in CB Insights Digital Health 150 and Seer Co-
Founder and COO, George Kenley, joined a panel to
launch the Victorian Government’s Innovation Statement.

Coviu is enjoying government tailwinds, including a $6.5m
grant from the Medical Research Future Fund to expand
their services to reliable wound care assessment for Aged
Care. The federal government also recently announced a
$309m package for primary health care, including making
telehealth services a permanent item reimbursable by
Medicare. Read more from Co-Founder, Silvia, in this
recent InnovationAus feature.

Portfolio highlights (continued)
Seer recognised by AFR fast starters

Driven - Released it’s 2021 National Resilience Index, reporting that teachers and
emergency services have been the worst hit for mental health during the
pandemic. In response, Driven has launched new accreditation for resilience
training in emergency services, which was reported by the Journal of Emergency
Medical Services. Hear more from Co-Founder, Jurie, on The Nightwatch podcast.

Full Cycle Bioplastics - Featured in Fastcompany, walking through their marine
biodegradable plastics technology. Hear more from Co-Founder, Jeff, on the
Startups For Good podcast.

Perx Health - Co-Founder, Scott, posted a year in review counting 20,000
members lives impacts and 1.4m perfect days of health. Airtree also published their
investment reflections for Perx, which has grown revenues by almost 90% over
the last 12 months.

And some more updates from around the portfolio:

https://www.afr.com/policy/economy/fast-starters-add-innovation-to-wellbeing-20211125-p59bxa
https://www.cbinsights.com/research/report/digital-health-startups-redefining-healthcare/
https://seermedical.com/blog/victorian-government-launches-new-innovation-statement-with-seer
https://mandrillapp.com/track/click/31124679/seermedical.com?p=eyJzIjoiTEEzSUc0UDRpWlREbW1FSFVKbkFaOU5GNU53IiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjozMTEyNDY3OSxcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwczpcXFwvXFxcL3NlZXJtZWRpY2FsLmNvbVxcXC9ibG9nXFxcL3ZpY3Rvcmlhbi1nb3Zlcm5tZW50LWxhdW5jaGVzLW5ldy1pbm5vdmF0aW9uLXN0YXRlbWVudC13aXRoLXNlZXJcIixcImlkXCI6XCJjNzcxNjJkYjJiY2I0MDM0OTI2YTZhNGRjNjkyODU1M1wiLFwidXJsX2lkc1wiOltcImFiY2YwNzI1NmIxNWUwZmJiNDVlZTkwMGUwNDljNGNlZjc0ZjY2ZGVcIl19In0
https://www.innovationaus.com/finalist-coviu-leads-in-a-banner-year-for-telehealth/
https://www.innovationaus.com/finalist-coviu-leads-in-a-banner-year-for-telehealth/
https://home.hellodriven.com/articles/national-resilience-index-australia-2021-report/
https://www.jems.com/news/industry-news-news/firstwatch-and-hello-driven-announce-capce-accreditation-for-driven-resilience-training/
https://omny.fm/shows/6pr-nights/national-resilience-study-finds-australia-shaken-b
https://www.fastcompany.com/90687372/this-startup-turns-food-waste-into-bioplastic-that-can-break-down-in-the-ocean?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=197966041&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--xT45btgsH_pQjjm-vJgq16Kbsug4dp323e2OCfAWeZlbXTxjsNh6t8P09j2kP9ONBUyloNjV92vMOF42finz3M-jOEw&utm_content=197966041&utm_source=hs_email
https://open.spotify.com/episode/6H93OfGdp3wn9tSHZNVoHe?si=2514ec2380ab4cd5
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6882075225975074816/
https://medium.com/airtree-venture/engaging-patients-in-behavioural-change-our-investment-in-perx-785f7d7056e9
https://medium.com/airtree-venture/engaging-patients-in-behavioural-change-our-investment-in-perx-785f7d7056e9


Fund summary

Notes:
 1. Calculated with a Fund size of $15,380,091 – Giant Leap Fund I’s current committed capital.
2. Valuations are held in Australian currency with FX adjustments as at 30th June of each year and auditor adjustments reflected as at 30th September
of each year until a subsequent valuation event occurs. Valuation can occur in a subsequent investment round, an exit, or during auditor adjustments at
the end of financial year.
3. No assumed exit within the next 12 months.
4. Mindset held at cost, unadjusted for FX, due to the most recent round being via a SAFE note.
The fund has exited from companies that have an orange highlight

The following table summarises portfolio valuations as at 31 December 2021.

https://dynamicbusiness.com/topics/start-up-entrepreneur/revolutionary-startup-harnesses-technology-to-fight-loneliness.html


Committed and drawn capital

Forecast capital calls

In accordance with the Partnership Deed, we will provide at least 10 business days’
notice for payment of funds when we make a capital call to investors.

If you have any questions about this Quarterly Update or you've missed any previous
updates and would like us to resend them, please contact the team at
investors@giantleap.com.au

Best regards,
The Giant Leap Team


